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To the Freemen of Fayette.

THE committee plan i so much
dreaded by thofewho wiih to have a
conditmion which will dedroy or
leave insecure your property j and
which will not contain in it, fume or
the molt valuable principles of go-

vernment : that they omit nothing,
which can poffibly deceive yon, as to
it3 true object. A writer under the
figniture of ,f Scsvola" has attempt-
ed to prove, that a part of thi free m

of dm Hate, who are now enti-
tled to the right of fuffragc by our
present conflitution,' will be depriv-
ed of that privilege, by the plan re-

commended by the meeting ac Bry-

an's. He says " Thia-Uaio- t au imagi-
nary sear. Nay, it is jultified by ths
resolutions of the meeting. Not a fen- -

tence, not a syllable, is uttered about
the qualification of an elector. A-
lthough the resolutions embrace same
of the first principles of government,
not one glance is made to the situation
of the poor. May we not fairly con-

clude that the object of the majority
of the meeting is to make the poffcjjio-i- i

tf a freehold a neceffary qualification ?
Is notwhy thus silent " A fewquota-tion- s

from our present conditution,
and the proceedings of the meeting,'
will refute this charge in the fulled
manner, without my ufi'ng a (ingle ar-

gument ; and will (hew how unwor-
thy the writer is of your confidence.
The conditution declares that " In

by the citizens, all free male
eittztns of the age of twenty one years
having reiided in the state two yean,
or in the county in which they offer
to vote one year nest before the elec-
tion, (hall enjoy the rights of.an ele-
ctor" : The meeting at Bryad's says
" Whereas the only proper and honed
objeA of a contention, in a state en
joying a regular organized govern-
ment, is, by amendments made to the ex-

iling conflttution, more tjfefluaUy to fe-

ature the liberties and every species f
property , which Jtjcci citizens of that
Jlate are entitled '"to an fpofftlftd of ; and
not to impair or deflroy them or any oj
them.

Rtohed, That no man ought to bs
elected to the convention in this state,
uhlefs he will give the mod unequivo.
cal aflurances, thit he will be for ivfert-tin- z

in the canflitution every refutation,
which thill be nec'jfary for the better

to the free citizens of this flute,
tofi hb'rties and that property which
thiy ar- - now entitled to and poffejfed'of ;
and that he will consent to nothing is a
fart of that contitution, which will im-

pair ar deflroy, or which (hill put it in
the power of any suture legillaturc to
impair or dedroy,. ry of thoe liberties,
or any species of'that property. And
that every necelfiry evidence may be
given of their intention to conform to
these principles, by thofewho may be
proposed as proper persons to be elec-

ted 10 that convention.
Resolved, That no man ought tobev-te- d

for as a member of that convention,
unless ht will nniquivacally say , that he
will ufi bis utmofl exertions to have it
declared by the conflitutioH :

I. That reprtjentattves hall be ap-

portioned ainsn thi free citizens of this
flite, according to their numbers and not
by counties, or any other mode, by which

enef.t of thos: citizens mat be entitled to
a greater number of representatives than
the same timber of such citizens in any

part oflheflate, will be entitled to."
A FRIEND TO THE CoMMtTTE-PlAN- .

To the Citizens of Fayett
County,

IM reply to some obfervationj I

to you, a writer remarks the
impolitencfs I was guilty of, in paying
so poor a compliment to your under-standin-

and patriotism, as to say you
were so employed, by domedic con-

cerns, that you have it not in your
power to gain neceflary information
&c There may be some justice in
the remark ; perhaps it would have
ben better to have exprelfed what I

meant to convey, in this manner you
are so occupied by domestic concerns
that you way have neglected to ob-

tain neceffiry information, and form
n reliance m the integrity of the pro-pofers-

tie committee plan, a-- e lia
We to ad'Ptjj without reflecting

L--

that you thereby deprive yourselves
of the liberty of choice hereafter when J

additional iniorma:iotr$r ana mature
reflection, may lead ou to embrace
contrary principles to those, intend-
ed to be fopported by the committe.
But What then .' Of what importance
is it, that I have been guilty of a
breach of the laws of etiquette and
decorum.' Doesthis person suppose,
that becaufel jiave not been obfeqm-oud- y

polite, you will (hut your ears
to reafou, and sacrifice your true

for the purpose of opposing
me 1 I am led to have a different opi.
nionofyoti; that you are governed
by what you conceive to be right, and
not by this capricious party fpnit.

" Tfcis writer goes on to observe.
that is you follow my advice " to take
time for consideration, and not to de-

termine until the clay of election,"
you will certainly then be cheated in
to an opinion, and manner of voting, J

that you will be tony tor hereatcer.
Here lie ftcms to have committer!
himself. At the very moment that he
is reprehending nie, for disrespect

you, he tells you that you had
better not trust yourselves j that is
you do not deposit your right of fuf- -

' frage, in the safe keeping of a com
mittee, you win certamiy vote erro-ncoufl-

Is this indnuation, that you
are not adequate to the talk, of judg-
ing between right and wrong is, true
perhaps it is judicious to appoint others
to judge for you. But as 1 have a more
favourable opinion of your underdan.
dings as I believe you to be emi-

nently enlightened, I (hall dill conti-
nue to disapprove the committee
fchsmc.

He next quotes my reasoning to
prove the impoflibility of emancipati-
on, by purchase That the (late never
will be able, to advance out of the
public coffers, sour million of pounds,
the sum supposed requisite ; and s,

from the sreatnefs of the sum,
that it is obvious ' calculate upon
wuac wouiu oe nccenary 10 iiiukc a
purchase of all the Haves, in the ltate,
and that therefore I mult be in savour
of a total & immediate emancipation.
This is the farthelt from my wish.
Yet whilst I acknowledge I am sorry,
that such a construction is put on what
I have written, I cannot help feeling
a degree of altonifhment, that eftima
mating the colt of emancipation, to
the date, at a fmn equal to the nqmi-n- al

value of all the (laves in the Itate,
mould give rise to th.e opinion that 1,

wiflied an immediate emancipation :

,as one moments reflection (hews that
the offspring of the present slaves mult
be as numerous as they are themselves

;

"and that the lum adequate to their su-

ture emancipation mult bs equal to
"the purchase of all the slaves, in the
state, at present But to'prevent f u

ture mifconltructions, I will now be
more explicit. I oppose a direct, and
advocate a gradual emaucipacion, for
the following reasons. The negroes
ignominioully subjugated, preffed by
want, deficient in intellectual endow-
ments, having no incentive to virtue,
learn to difpife themselves, give a
loose to their palfions and addict
themselves to every species of licenti.
oufnefs They are therefore, dif- -

qualtfied for freedom. The human
intellect defcendi almost to a level
with brutal inltinct, when permitted
to dwindle infupine indolence. The
negroes have no incentive toinduftry;
as they have no prospect of ever at-

taining independence. They have no
inducement to acts of virtue ; as they
never can arrive at refpectabitity.
Consequently they are duid, lazy
and void of honelty. Then is libe-
rated they would find it imppffible to
correct their long established habits
of vice, i They would discover to us,
by theirfolly and misery, that the hu-

man pafljons, accustomed to indul-
gence, are not easily redraincd. But
the case will be quite different with
the unborn offspring of these mifera-bl- e

victims of forded gain, where
childnefs can only end in the grave.
A (hort course of fchonling will give
a spur to the exercise of their Intel-
lectual powers, in pnrfuit of know,
ledge. The fulaciug prospect of free
dom and independance, will emmu.
late their heart tp the pnrfuit of vir-

tue ; and give birth to a noble pride
above acts f meaanefg,

He then proceeds to ask. it the bur
then of makiiig the purchase' of they
uaves as lupppieu Dy rat) is more
than ths whole community cn bear,
ought it to be fopported by 2 part on-
ly t 1 answer no : neither" thi whole '

mass-o- f free citizens, nor tha! porti-
on which arc (lave holJersJ ft) on Id
sustain the loss, but the slaves them,
selves. It appears to me, that go.
veinment mould interfere between
the Have holders and theflves no
farther, than to put it in the power
of the slaves to pen chase theinlehes.
This I concieve to be ptacticable ,

(notwithllanding he says, the reason
ing I make ule ot to prove it, is anin-ful- t

to your underltandings. Is the
runds of the comiHUiuty vreie ade-
quate tu the purchase, and you had
actually sold your slaves to govern-
ment, you would have to hire petfons
to perform the work hitherto done by
your (lives. And. is the legiflatuffts
'hould d'u ect the negroes, so purchaf-ed-,

out of the commonwealth's funds,
to be hired out, to reimburie the trea
fury, you no dubt would hire from
the (late, as it would be indifferent
from whom you procured aflidance,
provided the terms weie equal ; and
it isp.iHible, that the very (laves you
had sold, would be the persons you
would hire. For these (laves, you may
have received, upon an avarage eigh-
ty pounds each ; ami-woul- nave to
pay the date twenty pounds per an
rutm, hire. In sour years, you will
have paid back the film you re-
ceived for your right of property
in the (lave. Which do you elleem
molt advantageous, eighty pounds for
the slave, or the use of him eight
years? It does not .appear to me to
he offering an insult to your under-Handings- ',

to answer for you, that you
would prefer eight years service to
the eighty pounds ; which is expend-
ed in service, will only procure the
nfe of the slave, sour years. Then
is the legislature were to paTs a law,

jliboravinji-al- l
flie age of twenty-run- e, ami the prin-
ciple be true (which he does not deny )
that at the age of twenty. one slaves
have repaid by their labour, the
charge of railing, the remaining
eight years, they labour to dillhaigc
the eighty pounds. But it is conten-
ded, that your right of property s

to the use of the flare tor lite.
From whence is this light derived
From government. Is government
had power to authorize the making
human beings property, it alfohas the

'right to say they (hall not be prope-
rty. It Utile duty of government to
pursue such measures as will conduce
to the general welfare. lhe practice
of (lavery is sound to be unjust, bar-
barous and impolitic. And, upon

it also appears, that there
is no other way, by which the aboli-
tion of it can be accomplidied, than
by makingthe slaves emancipate them-rfelv-

; as the date has not fuuds fuf-ficie-

to make a pui chase of them, &

it is too hard for the owners to sus-

tain the loss. Then it becomes ne-

ceflary for the date to authorife the
retention of them in (lavery, until
they have repaid to the proprietors the
sum veiled in them, let the term be
more or less j is eight years is not e.
nough let it be extended to any length
that will be fiifficient. I am induced
to believe eight years is sufficient ;

and have not a doubt that is there
should be some individuals holding
flavss who would conceive eight years
farvice an inadequate conipenfation,
but many others might be sound who
w.ould gladly pay the price and take
them off their hands; and for this
reafbn. The suture prospect of free-
dom and independence vould make
the Haves more industrious and faith-
ful, consequently more valuable.
W ho would not give ten pounds a year
for an industrious trulty servant ?

Eighty pounds for the eight years
to no more than ten pounds

per year. Tt me nothing appears
more reasonable, and equitable. The
proprietors of slaves will not I am con-

vinced, is they impartially weigh the
fubjtct, oppose a gradual mode

; neither will they wish
to have an article in the conditution,
forbidding it, by any other mode than
purchase ; the price being paid pre
vious tj such emancipation ascontem
plated iatUe resolutions, wlin tfcsy

reneti itldt trie trcalnry is inadequate
to the purctute. liui even i they op.pose emancipdnoii in any lhape, ih.y
uctu jiuciear as an immediate conle.
quence of permitting the conditution
to remain fileut, that a ljw will be
palled by the legislature, liberating
the slaves ; for the conditution of t'le
lia e of Vuginia, which has been in
force for man jeais, says not a fy'.a-bl- e

on the fubjecr, and there the ne-
groes dill continue in flaverj, and
will dill continue, until a majority t.f
the representatives deem emancipari-o- n

a falutaiy measure, or tley ob am
their liberty by an infnrrection,

1 his writer next inlinuates the pro
priety ol'conlidering proportions and
reafoningsfuch asn.lDjascoiiiinjT ,a.
ther from knaves than fools, in an-

fwer to this I have only to oblcrve, I
conceive it of little importance to y oa
whether him or tnjfelf or either or
both are knaves. You are in pur-fu- it

of truth ami whilst either ot ua
speak rationally, whether ki.aves or
not, you will lend an attentive ear ;
hut willnotbeanxiout to heai us in-
dulge ourselves in Bllhngfgate abula
towards each other. 1 have the char-
ity to suppose, he believes his opini-
ons to be sounded in truth , anu

a hope, of having the same
juflice esercifed towards wyfrlf.

Aster some conjectures about the
danger of silencing the cor.ftitutioil
on Uiefubject of (Uvery, and truding
the legislature. (appiehenfions too

to defer e animadvertions ) he
concludes by a caution, again It tha
delusions of those, who when off tbeir
guard, discover their real fenninenia
to a belies, that slaves are entitled to
freedom j and thatjndice or houedy
is the Bed policy. This politician muifc
be at lead half a century brhind the
progrefsof knowledge, is he has t
learn that ail the members of the
ureat family of mankind, are equal-
ly entitled to the "unalienable rights
of life, lioerty and thepuifuitol hap-piueis- ."

Now before I take my leave permit
me to c.iulionjou againlt fubferibe-m- g

to his opinio'is , as I conceive the
confequeiice of continuing the prac.
tire ot slavery will be dijgrace, and po-
verty, aud coirttptior:

A Voter in Fayette.

To the Committee
which is to u.e,t'at Aryan's dation,

I AM gltd to you are likely
to take sit ps, ui.kh f hope will de-

feat the purpoles of thole who wane
todepiie ti of o.ir properti. 1 rult
pone but those wo have property of
their own to protect, and then we
(hall not be in danger trom the new-
fangled doctrines or our noily eman-
cipators. Thole who have earned
such property by the fweit ot t'.eir
brow, will nor be e willin u give
them op, beraufe o hers dvy tiu .u
the pofleffion of what they ai e too la-

zy to gain themselves. I wish an t er
resolution could be added to .b!ije
the candidates to declare, that they
would have inserted in the conlfituti-on- ,

'ihat no man (hould h ive a ote.
tinlefs he ha's either a trafH oi land or
a Have." They may talk abrut hu-

manity, but I know the (laves are bet-
ter off in Virginia where 1 came lio.n
than is they were tut ned loole to gain
their own livings or darve.

A Slave Holdfr.

THE trudees of the Lexington
propose selling one thou-san- d

acres of their bounty land, in or-

der to enable them to finish their
house.

Commiflioners authorized by them
will meet at the house of Iham Su-ke- ,

ncarto B'irkefville on Cumberland ri-

ver on the fird day of April next, in
order to (hew the lands tetany person
who may wifli to purchase ; and to
convey the same is necciiary. But is
proposals equal to their iuflruciinns
(hould not be offered, it is the in etiri-o- n

of the trudees to . (5cr by public
sale in Lexington on the tc h uy of
June next, so much or the aboic i ind, "

as (hall be deemed nereuiry ior tne
above purpose, ofwhich public notice '
will be given.

By order of the Board
ELIJAH POAGE, Clk.


